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ibardiers Use 
Airport In 

Combat Maneuvers
¿rew Stationed Here 
a. “Advanced Bomb- 

In W ar Game

Jap- Dug Their Own Trap

jona * *  

i we*k wr 

L b Angfl«’

r

er Base
< catapulted into a 

in war maneuvers 
i the Ozona airport 

T by crews from the 
Army Air Force bom- 

. | ! .ind u*«-I » *  i“ i "atl-
, : base" in combat 

Miners tOr -eiiior cadets at the 
i Angelo school.

1̂01 beil and strafed on the high
er from .-an Angelo here, the 
^,mi crew urri\«l Sunday af- 

on b set up their base of <«p- 
bfgtion» wln b will continue all 
hi- we< s Member crew s working 

L t Of the San Angelo field, two 
[ ... . t inlet s being .««
Ligneti. sat down on the local field 

»Iter, having flown here un
ir secret orders over “ enemy ter- 

«tor'," on o bombing miMton.
Hire they are attempting to hold 
jwidvaiueil base against enemy 
bttirk. ami planes have been shut- 
Jing kio and forth over Ozona 
(¡nrítory. some at tree-top level a*
JÜey go in for attacks on the air- 
|jnrt installations.

From the local “advanced base.”
(the twin-engined bombers are 
Miring out over targets in the 
*rw. dropping 100-pound live de
molition bombs on objectives—en
tity installations outlined in ca- 

|]:che on the prairie targets.
Both the bombardier cadets and 

|thtground forces are being train- ^ ”

Holes like the one above connected wilh tunnel* werr the Iasi posts’ ll 
occupied by the Japanese on Attu island. These United Mates sailor» 
are examining Japanese medical e<|inpmrnt left by the routed enemy 
According to a Japanese radio broadcast the invading Americans annihi 
lated all Japanese forces attemptinc to hold the island.

lei under actual combat conditions, ! 
[the ground forces and plane crews j 

the local base getting condi
tioning in the field, receiving 
■raining in protecting themselves | 
Ian.! their ow n installations against 1 
ler.eTJ.y atta< k-.

Brushy terrain about the local ' 
lair field is being used a* «lisper«- 
lii areas, and the crews are at- ! 
Itempting to protect themselves 
|ar.ii !.-.«• iMpiipment against low- 
evel bombing and strafing at- 

I - lai king even the slit tiviu-h- 
|es a'-. . .¡Ti lit:. »"' usually in use 
|<:. :ifli! - .o tto  enemy attack.

Pup tents si attered along the 
ps-' edgy f t  he < U M hoUM the 
W*' who aiv -pending the week 

I here, and gu-oline trucks, arnmuni- 
Itim truck- jeej - and other vehi- 
Itlfi are (lisp, rsed in the area,
I with guard- walking post and ev- 
lerybody alert day and night as 
[Minion» from the San Angelo field 

' i slant threat «>f "at-
I tii

(Continued on l ast Rage)

Annual Baptist 
Vacation Bible 
School Opens Sat.
Saturday Is Prepara

tion Day; School Prop
er T o  Open Monday
The fourth annual Vacation Bi- 

i Ide School of th*
Church of Ozona
June 19th through June 25th. with 
the lftth. Saturday, being desig- 

Commissioners Court, in session ] noted Preparation Day I >r the en- 
this week, is allowed to stand. rollment of the pupils ami the 

A 15-cent reduction in the rate I school proper being conducte«! 
was made through lopping o ff two Monday through Frida of next 

vies for a sinking fund on two week. Rev Clyde Childers, pa-tor.

15-Cent Cut In 
County Tax Rate 
For 1943 Made
T w o  Road Bond Levies 

A re  Lopped O f f  T o  
E ffec t Saving
Crockett County taxpayers will 

be able to effect a saving of 1*> 
cents on the $1***» valuation in 
taxes for county purposes this 
year if the levy its fix«-«! by th«-

Funeral Rites 
I Held For Pioneer 
Sheffield Woman
Mrs. Sara W att, 77, 
Died 1 hursday In San 
Angelo Hospital
funeral services 

J™*.' nturning 
5!r" Sara Watt 

I woman if the

in

an illness of only a

were held Sat- 
Shef field for 

. 77. pioneer ranch- 
Shef f if lit commun- 

" di«.,| in a San Angelo hos- 
’ 1 i,r " ’clcok Thursday after- 
®«W> after 
fr* day*.

m u' 1 w , r , >  romiuete«! from 
#♦ Mother Holmes Baptist Church 
'.n ^ b e f f b u i l t  through funds 
Jr,n»t«d bv Mrs. Watt. The Rev. 
r,l! * Murray, past<«r, officiated. 
'Jr*a! wa* in the Sheffield cem- 

Hery

j , r"’ ^ *tt had been a resident 
Sheffield for 44 years. She is 

■s.vtved In her husband. A. W. 
“ ’ Sheffield; one daughter. 
r' H ( No«Ike of San Angelo; 

I?\0n* »tater. Mrs. Hester Lewis 
p Antonio.

lM*»rer- were Sc«>tt Peters 
! . 1 Houston Smith «>f Ozona: Sam 

u[r»y. Marvin Cade, Will Smith, 
_Jr "• ‘Ich. Nathan Sandel, and 

uarle* c»nn«.n, all of Sheffield; 
A ' >nr|,anre of San Angelo; 
T ? nC» '***W,P *>f Sanderson; and 
fha* ®f Alpine. Judge

i •'»'idson of Ozona waa
‘ m*''1 an honorary pallbearer.

bond issues, one a 10-cent levy for 
the 1914-1916 road bond* paid off, 
and a 5-cent l«-x % for th«- $104,000 
road bond issue of 15*40 to pave 
highway 1 «7:4 south from Ozona, as
sumed by the state.

The final rate for county pur
poses as set by the court for 15*415 
is $1.00 on the * I on valuation, u- 
gainst a rate t«f $1.15 last year. 
The levy for school purposes r«-- 
mains the same as last >«-»r, 75 j 
cents.

The 15*4:5 tux levy is divided into 
the following funds, with the levy1 
as fixed by the court for each:

First class, jury fund
Second class, road

maintenance, .15.
Third class, general fund. .25.
Fourth class. |«ermanent

provements, .22.
Fifth class, courthouse 

sinking fund, paid off.
Sixth class. 15*14 and 1916 

bonds refunded, paid off.
Seventh class, 15*15«* roa*l bonds 

refuniletl. .25.
Eighth class, lateral roatls. none.
Tenth class, cemetery-park fund.

.03.
Twelfth clai 

road bo mis. non«*.
Total county ra*«- $1.0«*
County school maintenance, •"
Ozona school bond sinking fun«l. 

high school, .15.
Crockett county- 

sinking fund, grade
Lima school bond 

.t*5.
Total sch««ol levy

.10.
and bridge

im

bond

Ulti

announced this week.
Children <>• the community from 

four through twelve are invited to 
attend. The hour- of the school 
will t«e nine to eleven-thirty daily 

The faculty of the school is a* 
follows: Beginner Department:
Mrs. H C. M« Caleb, superintend 
ent. Marie Williams, pianist and 
secretary. Mrs. Bob Franklin an«i 
Mrs. A D. Brandon, teachers 

Primary Department: Mrs. Ja 
Parker, superintendent. Morel!*’ 
Haire, se« rotary and assistant 
Mrs. J. T. Patriik and Marie W> 
lianis. teachers.

Junior Department: Mrs. t 
Childers, superintendent; M 
Margate Butler. Clyde Chil ’« 
and la-on Atkins, teacher* and 
sistant.'

Two additional general w oi--- 
are Mrs. Alice Baker and \t ill» 
Joyce Diiwity. itthei worker- wi 
In- added to the faculty t-- ■
in departments or general w.>r5 
The |*ast<ir will be principal of 
the school.

Demonstration In 
Canning Methods 
Here June 24-25
Louise Bryant, A  &  M 

Extension Worker, To  
Conduct School
In furtherance of the war-time I 

I food-conservation program *pon- 
; Mired by the government and urged 
by nation's leaders, a demonstra
tion in home-canning atnl other 

i food conservation measure* w ill 
be given for the lienefit of the 
women of Crockett county in Ozo- 

• n» next Thursday and Friday. 
Jur «- 24 and 25, it was announced 

week by Mrs. Massie West, 
president «>( the Parent-Teacher 
Assn.

Miss Lotii*«- Bryant, extension 
specialist in home management 
the A i- M. College extension
Service, will conduct the two-day 
demonstration here, the home «•- 
continues laboratory o f th«- High 
Siho «1 to b«- used for the training
*ehool sessions.

D«-«ignatcil the "Save and Share 
School on food conservation.” the 
canning demonstration will be o- 
|>en to every person in Cnickett 

I county who is interested in pre
serving food* against anticipated 
¡»hortage* n«-xt winter. Safe meth- 

... . ,, .• ,!«>ds for cunning and preserving
. , , , _ will be explained and denmnstrated

. . by Mi-- Bryant, the two-dav schiad 
affording Cnickett county women 

I an opportunity to get expert ail vice 
«in the beat canning methods now 
ill use.

Twn lecture and demonstration 
se-sioiis will be held on *-a«h <«f 
the tw«> days, the morning session 
starting at 9:80 and the afternoon 
session at 2;30. Every woman in 
Ozona and surroumiing territory 
is invited to lie present for th«- 
two-day school Th«- h««me econom
ics «ooms on th«- third floor of the 
high school building will tie u«e«l 
f««r the demonstration*.

Army Takes Over 
Ozona Airport As 
Auxiliary Field
County Releases Lease 

T o  Fave W ay  For Use 
O f  Facilities
Although

air|iort, f IV» 
I hav

Rep. C. H. t.ilmer

j army 
I ning 
j have 
! dels 
i ing i 
! here 
.! t*.

fácil 
mil* 

»•■en at the 
air forc«--

it i«-- of tlzona’s
- west <if town.
dis|iosal of the 

from the begin-
>.f th< training program un<1 
been us«--! frequently by cu
ín training at nearby train-
rbools, a move was lauched 
tiiis w« « k to (dace the t leid 

hands of and completely

Rep* C. K. Gilmer 
Favored In Race 
For House Sneaker
Rochsprings Represen

tative Has Pledges 
From 76 Members
Rep C H (Dim* r. R«-« kspring*. 

repre»« nting the ktith legislativ« 
«listrict. which include* Crockett 
county, in th«- T*-xa- legislature, 
stand* an excellent «ban««- of b«-- 
eoming s|««aker of the house it 
the 4i*th legislature. nvening it! 
15*45. acci-rding t re-s reports 
from Austin this w«-e5

Rep. Gilmer ha- obtained pl< g- 
es from 76 m«-mb«-r« of the Hous« 
in his ra< *• for the speakership. 
Ret Ned Price of Tyler, another 
undulate, recently releasing hi* 

17 pledg«-s to Gilmer and with
drawing from the ra< e. While th«- 
campaign will not c!«se until the 

organized in 
Gilmer, with

45*» h l«-k
1945, it 
his 76 
chance « 
tan? pos:

lat ure i- 
thought 

edges. - 
« I. ton

$104,<*(*0 li*4d

school
school,
sinking

bond
,05.
fund,

Barney Pleads 
For Preservation 
Democratic Ideals
San Angeloan O ffers  3- 

Point Program  For 
W orld  Planning

Joe Couch Completes 
Train ing As Aviation 
Mechanic A t  Am arillo

|S of Kotidif.vi
thè ideai* ?*; 
fighting. and 
mfusion thc.t 
thi* nation 
xi«>ns iat*« th«- 

social reform*. Frank 
cashier of thè San Angelo 
al Bank, propose«! .« thr««- 
aim for Am«-ri«.« .«ini urg«*«i

As a mear: 
thinking on 
America i* 
aside t h « 
far plagued 
suit i-’ div«

lîartn
Nati- - 

poi 
¡m

Amarillo Army Air Field. Amar
illo. Texas -joe 15. Couch, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Bert Couch of Ozona.
Texas has completed his course | Vidua 1 interest and «ttentioi. 
of studies «S an aviation mechanic the problem, pr.-ented when »«« 
|„ ,h.s school of the Army Air | spoke on the topic that is *> P* 

Technical Training Com-1amount interest to the world t
¡«lay—war anil post-war planning 

h- before the Ozona Rotary Glut«

Force* 
mand.

His graduation from this tec | 
nical school n«»w* fits him for air
plane maintenance and he will be 
sent to some air base where he 
will assist in keeping America * 
Flying Fortresses in the air for 
Allied victory.

In addition to completion «>f the 
schedule «>f academic and practi
cal studies a* an aviation mechan
ic. he ha* been th«>roughly drilled 
in military tactic* and defense and 
a course of physical training that 
has conditioned him Ui meet all 
requirement* of an American *ol-
dier.

T uesday.
The first aim shoulii be that « x 

pounded by United chieftans a* 
< a*a Rian« a— un« onditi«>nal *>*' 
rentier «»f the Axis power*. Mt 
Barney sai«t Attack* u|Mtn the ag 
gressor nati«>ns should l*e as tn«-r- 
ciless and destructive as |>o**ible 
he declared, for the more cities 
that are destroyed and the more 
that is laid waste in Germany, It
aly and Japan, the longer their 
people* will contemplate the en«>r- 
mity of their crime and the *ever- 

IContinued On Laat Page)

Red Cross Seeks 
Donors To Fill 
Soldiers’ Kits
350 A lready  Made 

H ere ; Material A va i l
able For 100 More
Aft«*r having completed it- «|tio- 

ta of 350 filled persi-n«l kits for 
ervice m«-n .-oing overseas, th«- 

1‘rockett County chapter of the A- 
nerienn Red Cross ha« found it- 
elf with material on hand -uf- 

' icient to fill another hundred f 
'he kits, Mrs Hugh Childrt -s. 
hairman of the pr«Jduetion unit o? 

'he local chapter h;is announc«-d.
Members of M r. Childr* 

wiirklng unit have agreed to mak« 
ip this material into kit- for t! *•

!national organization and will send 
i* many of them filled as possible, 
’hu* giving another opportunity to 
Ozonnns who may not have con- 
ributed to this >m in- to purcha-* 
he toilet arte : « candy, et«-. tl,:i* 
-o to make up the c*nt«-nt* of the:« 
its
Materials which are pa: . d in 

each kit cost approximately $1 and 
those who wish to contribute that 
amount or more may pure!; -«• t!.« 
materials direetlv or turn the mon
ey over to Mrs. Child*'* --

The b i al Red Cro-- ehapt* 
took quota of 360 t*rvi<»‘ ni*-n 
kits to be made and fill««! Through 
ontributions from local pe<>ple. 

i «his quota has been filled, but the 
workers had a quantity of material 
from which the kits an- made <«n 
hand and decided to make up the 
material anil fill as many as ! 
sjble. sending in the balance emp
ty.

The kit*, eontaining toilet «Hu 
les. sewing kits, and various trink
ets which a service man can t*-« 
art* given to each man l«-aiing 
for overaea* duty.

Gilmer h:

r-t

s been servi 
lat ure fr« m 
1 lifts, comp 
utlve term. 

ntimlaT of «« 
irlulling appropriation
itim .il amendments. « !

«Continue«! On Last

a g«
imp«

g in

thtri
serv

Pai

Moores Complete 
Well On Shannon; 
Stake New Test
Strike Pumps 55 G al

lons O f Oil In Twenty- 
Four Hour Test

j umier i«jntr«<l of the army, f««r its 
I use us an auxiliary field.

A lease held by Crockett county 
(>n the 400-acre trait on which the 
airport »a.-: developed, was re- 
leaaed at the request of army of
ficers and C. W .Meadows of San 
Angelo, who repre-etited th«- fee- 
holder. Mrs S E I >«u« ti of San 
Angelo, Mi Meadow.s’ mother.

Release of the ««unty’.« lea.««- 
waa ne< essary in or«i«-r that th<- 
army might deal directly with the 
owner in taking over the field. 
What installations the army will 
make if any. have not t««-en an
nounced. but it is indicated that 
the Debt will b<- in almost con
stant use. either a« an auxiliary 
field for llight training of pilot* 
or far combat maneuvers of bont- 
b.«idler cadets as the field is being 
used this week.

Immediately after the outbreak 
<«f war. use of the local airport 
was teii«iere«l air for««- officials 
and « adets have maile regular use 
of its facilities since training 
schools were established in this 
area. Besides the long smooth run
ways, the field is equipfied with 

ja wind sock, water tank, gaso
line storage, a -mall house and a 

i small hangar for a private plane.

0. E. S. Officers 
Installed At
Tuesday Meeting
Mrs. Scheel To  Head 

Order For Next Year; 
Flowers W . P.

John I Moore and P D. M i«’ 
Midland have ompleted their 
1-12 J M and Margaret Shan 

-tale, u Permian lim«- di> 
well in Crockett County at 

1.24 bar
Is W

; Shan- 
¡stance 
Co N«. 
of th«- 
Olson 

at once

ot 
V..
non 

[cover
2.4<*2 feet, pumpiny

Of 25 gravity oil plus 1“ 49 
O f water in 24 hours

They have -take«! I- n?*,-n •« 
No 1 Shannon «state, «chedui«

! 3,<KHl-f«*ot. « able too! wihh at * 
miles northwest of N->. 1-1 
non esfat«- and th«- «am«- * 
north-northeast of Sun (HI 
1 Shannon, most northerly 
four wells comprising th<
1 ool. The test, to be started
will be in the C SE SW 32-1 -i«t -k - 
SF. 4’ .- miles northwest of 1-or- 
, -t No 1 Shannon, a failure rear 
the « enter of th«- west line of I.«-»- 
gu<- 4. Archer County school Unit 
survey.

Sohio Producing Co. Standard 
Oil Co of Ohio) is now operating 
Moor«- N<> 1-12 Shannon, with the 
M««ore brothers retaining an int« r- 
<-st in the well. Loeation is in th«- 
< SW SW 12-Q-J«»hn Small. 2 3-4 
miles north hv northeast of Olson 
Oil Co and Moore Exploration Co. 
No 1 A. C. Hoover discovery well 
and only producer in the Live Oak 
.....|. C NF SV 16-1GC&SF

With elevation 2.671 feet, the 
well topped the pay at 2,279 feet, 
drilled to 2.567. plugged back to 
2,402 feet, was shot with HO quarts 
of nitroglycerin and treated with 
50(t gallons of arid. Eeven-inch

New offi< «■ r- of the local i*hap- 
ter <«f the order of Eastern Star 

i were installed at the regular mi-et- 
I mg of thi- order in the lodge quar
ters Tuesday evening The new of- 
ficers will serve through the com- 

j ing year
Mrs Winnie Davi«i,«on u«t«-d as 

installing officer and Mi-.« Eliza- 
I U-th Fussell a- installing mar
shall

Mr« Maty Franc«-« Sch«-«-l was 
| installed a- Worthy Matron, suc- 
««eding M« I • r«n>i• ( .«barn
u

W«
Mi

Wo

rthv Pat 
I«-« led t«« th 
Other oft 

Mrs Johnny 
ite W

-r. Associate
nmie Cabane-s. 
«. Ia>na Baggett, 
trass: Mrs. Vera 

Miss Elizabeth 
; Mrs Winnie I* 
Maggi«* Sea li : ir 
Velma ‘Mar

«tailed
1 bet*!

T.
M
ih
i«

Mr
Mr

*in ;

üii«**i Mi r̂e: 
»ver. Asso
li W Bak- 
atron; Mrs. 
onductrean ; 
sociate i"on- 
rssell, chap- 
ii«s«*ll. ntar- 

av idson. Ada ;
Martha ; and 

Elect ra

("apt and Mrs. Rnht. Me.vbin, Jr . 
left here last week after a few 
day* visit with Mr*. Meybin's par
ent*. Judge and Mrs. Chas. E. _
Davidson Capt Meybin. who has casing was cemented at 2.153 feet 
been on duty at Gulfport. Mi*»., and 2-inch tubing was run to 2,- 
ia transferred to Wayero*», Ga. 401.

Offiier* who were elected but 
were not pr«-«ent for the installa- 

ition eerrmonies were Mr*. Gladine 
; Ko«t. Ruth. Mrs Fianki«- Ingham, 

rg.inist, Mr« Lottie Lee Baker, 
Esther; Mrs Eula Se« rest, wnrd- 
<r; and W R Baggett, sentinel.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
take wen- serve») try Mrs Maude 
Ra|>«- and Mrs Eula Secrest. The 
Eastern Star meets regularly on 

'each third Tuesday of the month.

NEW RESIDENTS IN OZONA

Mr and Mrs. Lindsey Hicks, who 
ranch in T«-rrell County near Shef
field, have purchased the Claude 
Hudspeth house in Ozona, tret ween 
the Sam Cox anil Hugh Childreaa, 
Jr,, homes, and will make their 
home here Mr and Mrs. Hick* 
have two children, a boy 11 year* 
old and a girl of kindergarten age.
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Noti«.* » of «hutch entertainments 
where a «tini "ton 1» charged, anni*
I,f thank,». rt - ■lution.s of respect 
un.) ali matter not news, will be
charged : t  at r«-gu'ar advertising
ratfii.
An« #1 tw » « • - >.tle> ¿on upon the
character of any ¡11011 or firm 
appearing its th- -e columns will be 
gladly «mi prompt!) corrected if 
called to the attention of the man
agement.

NATIONAL CDITOm A L _  
nyn V  ASSOCIATION

Two photntrapfcrr« recline in the ••femrterjr" at the army air turcr*
■ fhoal ol applied tactics at Orlando, I-la. Servlet as warnins* to slu 
dent» about to rn«a«r in real warfare the epitaph* on the cri s es read 
is followt: "He showed a liRht at mtht." "His «as ma*lc leaked.'* "He 
,| a match en board a roii'.oy *hip.“  This school rive* the tiral polish

lfj a : :-is d.ers l>> pi Hint them under actual combat conditions.

\\Ol Hi H >\F AK U  n i K

I r  si-: 11 1943

• i*ti c!o*i«g of the
ti nsir.-- w iule I'niti ! 
rs*' demands were in 
egotist! i»n, i* on a par 
'alle*1 •*•■*» ritta, k on

Hit. goa » i f v m i n i  
ON r i l l  M Vli II

Harbor.

aie partie* to such 

Iter* die
that Congres» will 

Ms authority and en- 
v providing control* 

mutiny which en-

T h .- N atio n al Indo « f u s i C o n fe r-' 
ice Board ha* »ought to 1 la r ify  ! 
e N K t’ B plan for :> ter age under 
anding It point* out that T h < - 
■ vernment has a lw ays carried  on 
oftotnk a c tiv it ie s  T h e iir|»*>rt;«nt j 
.et .it«,ut thi* economic activ ity  
, government was that it ws* 
it  it*M**ti «1 .«ìnjfi«* rvonoftur I 
i^trunrent ifi vaotiopoii$tif c o n tro l1

tm* m«*rl and ser-
roduefsve equip- 
it If w .* - manag- 
under thousand*

ment of the
cd and direi 
of ‘Con'orationa/ each a free e- 1 
cotkomi- unit not mntrolled by I 
«*nv ovffh^Ail

"The NRPB plan s* 'ii general a| 
proposal for greatly increasing the! 
r.rea of the ei onomy directed by I 
1 he ‘gov*-- enter.?' and coord mating 
it into ,,ue unified si.stem under 
Federal executive control "

Under the NKI’ B plan, political 
admin cut rat urs would ontnil in 
dtrertiv with an iron hand more 
than ¿,UOO,tKH) fiitft^ T iih
mn, fnc mill ton farmers and
farm ujf*r»t «r*. together » i t h  mil*

In uh. rt. they would con
tro l the Hveh)i<XMÌ t-f ev*r> »luteo
Unrr thfA t ’ flXToUrd that th«n

HI \ ROM *.

N O T I C E !

« e  will p.,v VI I PHONE 

I Al I f *  on order* for I I ,< ! V\ F.KS 

amounting to SS er moie, col- 

lectlselv or individually, given 

I »  MBS H I MOW FUS, nur 

<krona representative,

W A L K E R  M O R G A N  

F lower Shop
Ik \A e«t IWaursgard

s \n a n g e l o . r i:x \ s

!: !. *• enemy had bombed nur 
.1 v. ine*, the u rk stoppage 

would not haw !w»en n» complete 
. > . •! . I  i,i!> Mine Worker*

deserted th«;r |«>»t* Therefore 
their » *. in is the equivalent of 
an ei « m „'tu- k on thi« nation

I A»l t o l l  1 lit: KFt OHI»

This war has turned up some in- 
tere*t»!ig fact.* One of them Is that 
all the claim* of public power pol- 
iti Uit.s for the past decade that 
the nation faied a jniwer shortage 
>nd that development of power by 

i t * g .vernment w»*. therefore es
sential, were unfounded.

N'i w urne* J A. Krug, director 
• -■ . O if .• of War Utilities, ¡uoi 

*ay * "Electric power has never 
>een too little of too late. I do not | 
sn-'W of a .single instance where 
The «'pci atooi of a war plant has 
lieen delayed by lack of electric 
¡Hiwel ."

At .i ai»o rem'-ml-er that Hi per
et.t of our electric power is fur-j 

'.¡shed by private enterprise
Also remember there i* m> ra-1 

t ion in* of power *n home* or non-! 
=-*sefitia| industries

N Army-Navy F'* are awarded] 
ir asked for in this record Elec- 1 
?rf, tv i* just taken for granted 
p tie jay ’s work Those who have : 
1,1-smirched the private electric 
power industry should have red ;

/«MIT »1 I rs \M » 1 HE \A AH

Wl.i never a disturbance, large1 
r s; .ill , ur* in any part of the 

m-iiitr n •* aday - it is laid t > the ; 
propaga la of Sail agents or to 
tile h i K! jx Klalt or to some other 
equally qnjiopular outfit. rather, 

(than t the usually true reason— j 
lu-k • ! respect for other people’ s j 

! rights and for the laws of the land 
Thu* the near riot» tn t'alifor- ; 

nut in which soot suit wearers fig 
ured were said by some unin- ! 
formed jM*r<-ins to bo Nail inspir
ed. when in fact they were started 
by tiie outlandishly clad youths . 
who resented criticism of their] 
swaggering about the country 

And why should it not have hern 
critic lied" Big atile-lawiie'i youth* 
s.-me of them legally men. wearing

clothe* in which there is enough 
cloth to make two ordinary suits, 

ï it least an extra pair of trous- 
, * f r a suit which the govern
ment ha* banned . while better 
met wire fighting for their coun
try all over the globe. Originat
ing in Harlem among the negro 
population, that has always af
fected bizarre style.* in cloth**, 
•' e fad spread to th** West r'oa*t 
where it seem* to have reached its 
pi-.,k. But there is no Nali con
nection will it. so far a* anyone 
.• authority has been able to learn.

Appro' mi ’ Vniith Congrcss- 
> i an inert Woman in Wash» 
u pTon, • odditng i f »¡touting young 
orators tinged with or dyed in the 
. .»rn ;ne of ( ’ommunisra. insistence 
ti.it ' "Ulh must to* be hampered 

entai <>r other authority irtby p.
fi-velopmg it.* own life, all have 
-utributed U> *u« h affairs a* 

th *. that are disturbing the < ali- 
fornia cities. I « ** freedom fri*m 
■ lies of decency and observance 
' law, m* r* regulation of callow* 
ütellett* by authorities that have 

t \ perirne# enough to know what 
is right and what is wrong would 
go far to lessening, if not • radi
cating altogether, sm h disturban- 

as those of the root suiters 
,nd other irresponsible group* of 
,dio ll.liviiluiils with a grandiose 
lielu-f in thi r own ability to do 
what they please San Angelo 
Times

•iilE LOW DOWN]
-from——. 1

HICKORY GROVE
You know, things can kinds *lii* 

up on you unbeknowst to you, and 
the first thing you know you get 

Uorne neuriti* in your elbow. And 
it you look back and scratch your 
dome you will may tie recall a ses- 

; *u»n with a bad molar that you neg
lected. That is the reason your 
rheumatism or whatever it is, »m  
able to sneak up on you.

• Allright." say* Henry, " i f  you 
are trying t.- work up to something, 
what i* i t '"  It is the way. 1 say», 
we are neglecting *>ur thinking 
and letting somebody el*e do it 
for u* while we tune in and just 
listen.

We w ill! need ear* big as a 
t.,lm leal to hear everything, so 
maybe you did not bear the late*t 

.advice ju*t given the fai mer*,tell- 
! ;ng them that for best results, a 
icow, m the summertime, should 
have plenty of green gras* and cool 
water. Yep- that is what the dis- 
j ati h aid. Imagine the farmers 
and their wives, and bow excited 
thi\ must lie. getting this new * 
«¡ras* and water for a cow—ft  *i* ( 
w. nderful new-

If we keep on listening and do
ing nothing about it, the kind of 
Govt, slipping up on u* is gonna 
m..ke our arthritis look like two-

Y'ours with tie  low dow*n,
j o  SKRHA

Second-Half l ax 
Payment Due June 30

June JO i* the deadline for pay- 
men! of *•*. ttiid-half installment 
«>n 1942 tax*.*. A1 Field*, deputy 
r iharg* of tax collection.* here, 

warned thi* week
There i* due approximately 

$ I .aim in second-half tax payments 
in this county, the collector esti
mated. First-half payment* were 
trade la-fere November 30, the i 
ond half being payable up to the 
!a-t of thi* month without pen
alty.

Four Arrested In 
Beer Violation»;
Four Cases Seized

Four men were arrested and 
four ease* of beer soiled by the 
sheriff* department early in the 
week.

Arrested were fedro Mendel. 
Cristobal Itevelet, Jacinto Garzu 
and Victorian« Rosales. All plead
ed guilty and were fined f'Jo and 

¡costs in justice court. Mendel was 
also charged with driving a mot
or vehicle without a license. The 
men were arrested and the beer 
seized ill front of the ice plant 
where they had stopped for ice.

Mr». Bill Grimmer is here fmtn 
Winfield, Iowa, for a visit with 
her parents, Judge and Mr*. Cha* 
E, I »a viti son.

l>r. and Mr- (J p. NV ,r»u
Anice speli! |»,e we,-k-, • , „ . 
Antonio. " ^

N U ,irahi,ni "-»ffei. ï * 
attack of food
home here Monday , , . , t . ‘ 
recovered.

LET TOM

Haul Your Wool!
30-Fool Trailer

Haul Anything Anywhere' 
fareful Handling 

Prompt Service

Tom W. McLaughlir
Lenenti Trucking 

I'hone J.’ :i 
I>.AA OH Mi, in ;

Louise Beati, Barbara AA'hiti . 
Jimmy Head and Joanne Glover of 
Ballinger left Monday by bus fori 
Kerrviile where they are attend
ing the Youth Assembly at the 
Methodist Assembly grounds,

AAesl I'rx»*' 
Misi Popular 

Loaf lo r  Over 
30 A ear»!

linked In AAe»t
Texas’ Most 

Modern 
Bakery

MRS.
B O E H M E S

B R E A D

At I II Ml

Our New Plant, Built in PHI

MRS. BOEHME'S BAKERY

THESE HORSES HAVE JOINED THE CAVALRY !

New Course» Open 

In Physical Culture

We are starting new courses m physical culture each 
week.

In our Mudi«, we are now prepared for both MEN alni 
WOMEN patron* The course ««insist« of personalized ex
ercise*. various kinds o f steam bath*, including the same 
mineral* one gets at Marlin or Mineral Well*

A physical culturist is in no sense of the word a doctor, 
Sufferer* fr»im chronic ailments su> h a* rheumatism, 
arthritis, recurrent headaches, and after effects of infantile 
paralysis especially solicited No sufferer* from organic 
troubles accepte«! except upon the advice and untler th# 
direction of your doctor

Please call in person for appointment

Mrs. A. W . Jones
Physical ( ulture Studio 
Steam Hath* — Massage

m »umwhisw

The merry-p r< md has gone to war!

Like the plant.* that made refrigerators, stove*, furni
ture. and many other familiar household item*, a plant 
that made merry-go-rounds is now turning out vital 
equipment for our fghting forces.

It was th«» bigg« *1 job ever p«*rformed by American 
industry to change over from w ashing machines to guns, 
from automobiles to planes and tanks. A job that de- 
maruied more machinery, more equipment, mor«* men— 
and more r l r r t r i '  poterr!

That’s part o f the story why America rltck«. of our 
amazing ability to get things done. Let's feel proud of 
our achievement.. . proud that we have more electric 
power h»re in America than all the r«»*t o f the world 
combined, and we are using it.

Ye*, we have built up in this country more kilowatt- 
hour output than all the A x i*  dominated countries 
combined.

The electric power line is another line the Axis can
not hold.

Lines have t**en extended to n«-w factorie* an 
tary training camps ahead of schedule.

It was not an accident that America was P»,WI r

Electric companies, under business management 
the West Texas Utilities. ha«l planned ahead Knowing 
their business, schoolinl in emergencies, they * »w 
that Uncle Sam hail plenty o f elinrtric power *  1 • 
and irh>-vever needed

It's on tap for all civilian n«Teds too— no shoring* 3
rationing, no increase in cost.

It's an outstumling wartime example of wha * 
m«»n can do. Free enterprise works!

W e’re lighting this war to hold thi* freedom. G • • 
ment bureaucracies should place full emphasis on w*n 
ning the war and desist from their political end«.« 
to permanently change our system o f government

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

■

à
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J * ►»ver»
’ * «  bu
*• but h*t

>Vool !

»URhlin
inij

i it :

n I‘Ml

r. and Mr». Abe 
uther# Honored 

fth Gift Party
i j \i,. Max Schneemann 
^ ry‘ "»n'd Ml- ‘ hart** 
f^ruiu*-« ahowvr

Ij. rain h home lit honor
r \ ;  Ab« < aruth. i»,

■»lam« •! in San

, flit vfu**>t> tnjoytMl

J  ¡""* Ml - 1 ' "
su un'' Mr*'*  Mart lia and Li •*

¿ ' Mr«. Hill Friend
Mn.. Ted Hat■ 

, ■ h ,i yia. k.
j;iii Mi am) Mr*. S*e- 

prrr»1 Mr. and Mr». J. t . 
,, ... "  and Mr*. Floyd
mall»'. Mr ’"I -'lr* Hud Fet- 

j|r > i Mi Frank M< Multan, 
s,l Mi. KIt-ft Coate* ami Joy. 

rml Mr T ni Owen* anil Suif. 
riD,j Mi Campbell Mine«, Mr.

¡and Mr*. Harper McMlchael. Mr. 
¡and Mr» Curti* Short and Bob, 
| Mr. and Mr*. K. .1. Compton and 
l I'.dward and Nancy.

M II.1.1 OIS-CH VN< ^
M  PTIVI.S HEAD

Mi-* I oi* NVII William•. dainrh- 
! ,, r ¡'I'd Mrs. Britt Williams,
¡and William A. Chancy were u- 
nitcl in marriage last Tuesday e 
'eninr at f> o'cloi k ut the home of 

Bride'» parent* The ceremony 
,wa- read by Rev. Clyde Clulder*.

i. V> M il l't»Ns I || W t.K I»

A to w I I gasoline coup>n 
whirb replace* the present "T " 

jcou|x>n. will become valid for use 
j "h July I. The old type of ”T " cou- 
| poll will be invalid on and after 
, July l. except in the North* asterii 
shortmre area where it will |„. 
u-ed through July 25. Ol’A expects 
the change in dttsign to help take 
up lack" mileage and remove 

| potential source* of black market 
gusoline.
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feel* that old 'buzz' when he hear.* 
hi* name called out and they hand

Roy Miller, Crockett county 
ranchman, suffered a set ere heart. *,u,,,t .'uit j11r<i a Kt'Yric near i

bm. the wood old Ozoiih block- attack at hi* home Momlav after-

"v »w Jr andr| t-h  18 ™ ‘'  r * ° n- "• "«*• Brought to ihe Robly swell and I believe everyone \i o„_ . .. ,,
here at Fort Warren would die if !  ^ V ' ^ * 7 ' ^
be didn’t get some mail. When ° f the
you're up here in Cheyenne. Wy - ________
otninir, you te«l ho far away from i ■* L. , v , 11 l . ...
everythin, that a let,,., or „ape, and J. H* S . e ^ t  i H d ' u X
se«nn to kind« carry you back in ... , , , . . . .  ... !i» , ! *nn*riHjon by bun tor rurt lilissminds eye to your home and l-i h'I ■' 11 I a.-o, where they will go on ailoved one».

FIRST BAPTIST CHI HCH 
Clyde t hildei». Castor

Schedule of Services: 
i»:45 Sunday School 
10:50 Morning Worship 
3:15 Evening Worship 
Wednesday
H:I5 Mid-Week Wm-hip 
Monday through Friday:
‘*:W a.n 11:30 a m. Vacation 

Bible School

five duty in the Army of the I ’nit- 
! ei| State*.

Mr and Mrs. Clay Adam* and 
■ two children are here this week 
from Fort Stockton for a visit w ith 
relatives.

C L A S S I F I E D
FOR SALE -House and two lots

in Ozona Reasonable. See or write 
Mr*. Eunice Graham, 2518 Rus- 

The boys ami girl* of *,ur cm - **'11 Av*- Abilene, Tex. or phone
No. 3775. 8-3tp

t* « '—  PROM PT
HOME REPAIRS

SAVE Critical Materials
REMEMBER the old -aw, "A  «fitch in time save* nine*" 
The modern version is, “ Prompt repairs save critical ma
terial*."
One oat id outside paint now, may save three coats next 
year. IV mpt repair* to a leaky roof may make reroofing 
unnecessary. Necessary maintenance work and sensible re
pairs made now will keep your home sound for the dura
tion.

FOX WORTH -  GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Monne led t.ea, John von Rroitrh apparently still think* he I* in char*«
of the situation as he ......... the threshold of an Allied headquarter*
liter »11« capture oi North Africa with JOn.OOt» other Nans. In front ol 
Von limiteli is another eaptive. Onerai t ran r. t apturrit (rnerals
. e 1,1 ,h‘‘ eoucte -v due their rank and Von It milch tuuks as though 
he expects it.

Miles Pierce, Stationed A t  6,300-Feet 
High Fort Warren, In W yom ing, Pines For
: exas Sunshine While Digging Out O f Snow

i f  unity are urged to remember that i 
the Preparation l»ay for the Va 
cation Bible School will I«- con
ducted next Saturday from !« to 
11 :.!<> o eliH'k. The school proper , 
v ill t.crfin on Monday morning and j 
< ontinue through next week win 
Commencement service* on Friday 
evening.

The pastor will preach for both 
worship service- next Sunday and 
all our members ure urged to he
in their respe» the pia
|mjss¡ble.

Mary I’enter am 
j will leave Monday 

amp in V\ i -i on-in

West
-ummer

J.f»ST Benjamin Piimji air rif- 
le. Reward for return to Ralph
t'abanes*, Jr. lc

FOR SALE Five-room house 
with hath. To lie moved. >ee W. E. 
Friend, Jr. lc

P Y O R R H E A  M A Y  
F O L L O W  N E G LE C T
Are your gum* unsightly? l>u 

they itch? I>o they burn? Drug
gist return money if first bottle 

I E l «
SMITH DRUG CO. 4 14

From «  W.' t Tex;.* 
¡tom. J to th« warm *nr

,. y. ai'. llS-j "  
is.niim tnil R 'ho.e in on«' day No

1 balmy br«-»‘Z»'.« » f  the rung, la.-.d, j 1‘‘‘» x ■ - * VV 1 , | W . Ml|«'ll « > | > .
i conn** a "shiv, ring" m l • fr,.m : r>"' • found. Still ih»-y try tu
"00-fri't high Fort Wa _ hand it ru iica r i ’ L. t -tuff about the In-
i 'h«y«nn«\ Wyoming. diasi* "  ¡ng here, 1 l«‘t they wore

F'vt. Mil»* Pur.,-, *. ,n of Mr. i ! ■ at night (we gladly do)
and Mr-*. Victor Pirre«1, HBd 'a i f  » r\- ... "i'BKit skin- during the day.

■ .- .\ a \i C o ltra  ■■ - \V«:«» w a> *♦*-, 1 '' T itti*' Alaska.’ "
«•«ntly <-;ill»il into a ti i \\ h M*rvice f ¡ih' hi* buddies from Texas
is now in ti aiding at th r ¡ ':rf* ¡ut!» ing from colds. Mile*

Drugless Health Studio 
Sonora, Texas

Chiropractic Adjustment*
Bath- . . Massage . . . Electrotherapv . . . Colon Therapy 

ROOMS AND BALANCED MKVI.S 
t omplete Scrv ice $1.011 Per Day

ALIC E  E. W ILM O T , D. C. N. D.
PHONE 2i»2 - - Sonora. Texas

quartermastir training school at 
Port Warren All of the Texn- 
hoys. Mile* wide-, nave c ijd ». » t 
"These Texas b«y- really have to 
be adjusted to this climate, but 
then who doesn’t ?” he o.-k«.

Mile* was moved to a dc-. rip- 
timi of the climat** at Fort War
ren after reading an excerpt in a 
rei ••lit issue of th«- Stockman from 
Pvt. Jim Dudley, stationed at t amp 
Miixey, Texas.

see where Jim Dudley -,,y - 
they didn't march at Camp Maxes 
when they have ruin," Mile.- wro'e 
"Here at Fort Warren, where !h<- 
elevation is fi.300 feet, ther»* ar» 
no tree* for 2" "  mil» - in any di
rection, and you can go out for 
a sun hath and get snowed under 
before you tan. Ever; man i< i* 
sued som*' rubber «yntheeti» 
hoots, and he is require»! to march, 
rain, snow or shine, and we usual

iv a- 
w i : :

I of S,
•T 

and i 
"W, 
show

Kv 
th* ' 
say s. 
lea

-pit; 
r ih.

lixed at the time »if 
let'er with an attack

a rlet fever.
" *  i* a quartermaster hurt 
- ri ullv a big place." he wrote 
••vi-n lido th«- bus from one 
to the other here on the po-t.” 
ri-.-irg his appreciation for 
tm kman each We«-k, Mile* 
‘‘Here’s one person w h< 
get* a gleam in his eve and

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d s

Purina C h o w s ----Cottonseed Products
Grains M ixed Feeds Salt

SOLD IN ANV (¿1 VNTITV LOWEST MARKET PRICE

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

W e Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

i

x\uto Parts And 

Service Available

Wo are still and will l»e able to vret parts tor Chrys
ler built automobiles, Plymouth, Dodge, De Soto, 
and Chrysler trucks. Due to a far-sijrhted policy of 
Chrysler Corporation in which they built enough parts 
for each year model to keep it in service as long as 
it is serviceable. This is something- to remember, it 
Chrysler Corporation thinks enough of its customers 
to take care o f them in an emergency like the present 
one, they should be a good corporation to remember 
after the war is over and theii* products are again a- 
vuilable to the public. It is a sate bet also that their 
products will l»e tops after the war because their 
trucks, guns and tanks are doing a good job now.

Due to shortage o f help can t turn out as much 
service as we would like, but we can get parts for 
Chrysler cars and repair them.

J A M E S  M O T E E  C O .
slei* Sweeten, Manager - - Frank James, Owner

D O N ’ T  T C D C E T  D aV O

T_n.-u-i_-LTLnj-t-i-i.......................

JUNE 20 IS FATHER’S DAY

Whether your ‘Dad’ is young or old, he’ ll appreci
ate something to wear.

We suggest that before you make your purchases 
for this event you inspect onr line o f

•SO X  •S H IR TS
•T IE S  » H A T S
•  H AXDK ERCHIKFS •  BELTS
and other items of wear.

L E M M O N S  O O y  G O O D S  O O .
“Home O f Quality Merchandise"
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AGED MEXICAN DIES

Funeral service» were*held here 
Tuesday afternoon for Florentine I
Ramirez, 78. who died at hi» home 
here Thursday night. Ramirez, a
native of Saltillo. Mexico, and a 
resident of O*ona since 1925. was 
the father of Jose Ramirez, Ozona 
boot shop operator, and Trinidad |
Rannrez. formerly in business with 
his brother here but now operat- j 
ing a shop in Sonora Two xlaugh-i 
ters living in Mexico and one re
siding here, also survive.

Services were conducted from 
the Um tl Mexican Baptist Church. | 
the Kex Clyde Childers, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, in charge 
o f services, assisted by the Hex. 
Stephan Flores from Sonora

Mr and Mrs. Chas E, Davidaunj 
Jr., are haxmg their home repaint
ed.

Digging in Gardens Instead of Mines Bombardiers-
(Continued from Page One)

Tuesday afternoon at dusk, the
j local foree w; s surprised by an 
attack from a force of fifteen
Calibers from the Sail Angelo field 
who swooped in from the south
east almost at ground lex el and 
dumped their loads of chalk bombs 
*quatv in the midst of bomber 
1 exx * and ground personnel stand

ing in choxx lines. Some of the men 
xx» re hit squarely by the small 
. ' all. !> mbs. ten to the plane, and 
the attack mill reported a complete 
-Uices*. although the local force 

I nlm - t su cede I In blacking out 
i ha««1 and covering their in-

S’ ft

M E R C H A N T S  F A S T  
M O T O R  L IN E S

Direct ''«•rxice from FORT 
t\OH I II, DAI I AS and SAN 

ANGELO Fxery Day

Pioneer I'ruxk >er\ ice In West
Texas

StticrnNurN to:
WESTERN MOTOR LINKS

The*r ci al miner*, are shown werking on their victory rardcr.s altrr 
leaving their pests in t'ir mine*., t or Lie second time w.thui a loielli 
virtually all mines e~t|xlcxiiig t'MAY ntrmher* were garal'red by la:', 
of manpower. A nalicii wide (Inmul to eliminale all lxone**t tial i:*r 
of elcrmc l. and a ner cent curlsilnient of all train tr-xcl nrre r 
Uonrd -x po-'iblc eo:l saving drvic shotiH they )•  aeecoa

Barney-
One)

its penalti
Thi

thi

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

2« A E \RS IN SAN XNl.FI t) 

Phone 5S84
Office Hours: t  i. a. • I  y  ■.

|pe
ice should be tempered with mer
cy for the fallen foe ami the world 
program should be toward rehab
ilitation of all peoples ot the earth 
.. . far as they are able to take cure 
of themselves He urged that the 
1 n :’ ed Nations avoid pun it i\ e r »■ f 
orations demands which can not 
be paid and will again lead to a 
martyr complex a* in the last war 
America should consider lend- 
lease for just what its name im- 
p e*. and not expect to l»e paid 
•■■r it* ¡art in winning the w.,r 
A i ommunity of nations after the 
xxar, with justice for all people* 
and a strong arm to enforce peace 
.•rid justice, was recommended. A- 
rnerica should not be too quick to 

¡disarm, to liquidai

do so when so many other people 
are sacrificing *o much and offer
ing up even their live, in the com* 
Ton cause."

Ami in a final plea for pn
t ion 
this

ROBERT M AS*IR COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. Texas

OZONA LODGI NO. 747 
I. A F A A. M.

Rr( i.ar m iftn ifi Lrat 
Monday night in each
month.

Next '1er»mg Julx ,">

NOTH E OF

R E W A R D
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re- 
wariL

F R A N K  J A M E S
Sheriff. ( rockett County

erva-
J Ju"! i tion of the xlemocratic ideals In 
Just-j this country. Mr. Barney urged 

that all of us turn *>ur thoughts 
into the channels originally sup- 
iMiited by Thomas Jefferson that 
the government should l»e *up|x>rt- 
rd by the people and not the peo
ple by the government.

"Let us turn our drooling coun- 
tenan.c» away from Washington 
and get bar 's to the grass rinds of 
Americanism that our forefathers 
knew And xxhen we *|<eak of free
doms, let u* not forget to restore 
the fifth freedom—freedom of en
terprise All that we have been in 
the past has lieen due to that free
dom The dangers of bureaucratic 
control are too real for us »o be 
unconcerned.

"International gangatera were 
its army and doing pretty well with their pluns 

| navy for economi reeaaona. for subjugate the world until the 
maintenanxt o f a strong force for American people rose and took u| 
many years to come would be many | the sword. Today all the world is 

j times cheaper than fighting anoth- j looking to us for leadership in 
er war. the speaker declared.

The thirxl point in planning, to 
which Mr Barnev mxited the si*-- 

jcial interest and attention of ev- 
! erv individual, was to avoid in- 
t Hatton. The New Ileal, he dedar- 
| ed. has bungled in its campaign 
against this danger, but the roun- I 

'try is now uniting on this front | 
and the Jieople are united against I 
inflationary tendencies both dur- |

1 mg and after the war We must 
1 look for and accept continued reg
ulation after the war to avoid'

¡post-war inflation a* well as now.) 
he said. He urged every |>er»on to 1 
0 > his part in the battle against ! 
inflation, through cooperation with 
'he four-point government pro- ,
> rum to dram off surplus buy ing .
! wer through price control, tax
es, bond sales and conversion of ,
,« cumulated funds into long-term 
goxernment bonds.

Wages are going up. Living , 
i "sf« are going up. The spiral must 
*»• i -umrtime. why not now ?" Mr 
Ha rney declared "We in America 
must accept more sacrificial liv
ing :f we are to win this war and 
the peace to follow 1 feel that ev- 
<• r> |-er*- n should buy bonds to the 
limit of his means and be glad to

the community of nation*. Let 
«ax'h <>f us now a* individuals look 

j to the foundations upon which our 
ideals are built if we are to !*•• 
-trong enough to assume the role 
that has t*ecn assigned us ”

Gilmer —
i Continued from 1’age One)

judiciary, common carrier* 
livestock and stock raising 
mittees.

Before going to the letrisl 
Gilmer taught school in 
springs, served two year a* 
rip»!, was county judge the- 
three terms and after bt.i 
hi- license to practice law in 
served a* county attorney 
wards county for tvxo tern: 
attended Meridian Junior <

I at ion* from attack by laying 
driven n «moke screen

T • attacking bomlier* »neakcil
in from the «outheast after cutting 
a xx nie circle around Ozona and 
then hedge-hopped over the cac
tus to rise over u ridge at the 

• 'u..*! rim of the field, taking 
'he base completely by surprise. 
The »mall chalk bombs do no dam- 
sga but mark the hit».' trucks and 

ncr equipm-nt being automuli-
• ally ' out of x t>p.mission" for 24 
hours xvhen hit.

Combat maneuvers lxeing used 
at the advanced base are a close 
simulation of a tual butt let root
• ••ndition* which the boys will find 
when they reach the invasion 
front* in Europe or the Lacific. 
They sleep in pup tents, eat their 
meals from field kitchens and do 
some kitchen police duty as well 
a* guard duty They fuse their
• xxn bombs in preparing for bomb
ing missions, load their plane* and 
*ee to their refueling from the fuel 
truck*.

The Operation* used at the O- 
zoiiH jmrt xx ere plunned by Col. 
George M Palmer, commanding of- 
fixer of the San Angelo field, und 
Major Roacoe C. Crawford, direct
or of training Major Crawford is 
in charge of the temporary base 
here, directing defensive and of- 
tensive operation»

Each flight of senior Ixunbard- 
ier cadets from SAAAF school will 
receive similar combat training 
from the local air base, according 
to officer* from the field, succeed
ing x la»*e* each to spend u w eek 
•>r ten dava in o|>erations such as 
are ill progress here this week.

Laving u new r*>of on the Smith 
building, housing the Ozona Wind 
and M hair < • arni the Miller Ser- 
v i. •• Station, xxu* completed this 

and j week and t)< crew of the Probat 
roofing company of San Angelo 
moved ti the J. H W illiams gro
cery store building for roofing 
work Several other jobs will tie 
done here by the firm before the 
ifexx is moved.

First O f Crockett 
County Fat Lambs Top 
Fort Worth Market

Hugh Childress, Sr., Crockett 
county ranchman, last week sold 

‘ at Fort Worth what were re|Hirteil
to be the first 19411 milk fat lambs 
marketed from West Texas range
lands.

Wednesday he sold 155 head 
weighing *■><» pounxl* at $14.25 and 
some old ewes at $7. Friday the 
Crockett rancher sold another 
shipment o f 245 lambs which 
weighed t>4 pounds and brought 
$14,25. und lilt old ewes weighing 
103 pound* at $7.25 The Childress 
lambs brought the market top x>n 
!>oth day*, according to Clint Shir
ley, through whose firm they were 
marketed

Lee Childress also sold at Fort 
Worth last week fill yearling mut* 
ton» at lit cents und 22 at 10 cents 
Fourteen idd bucks weighing lltti 
pounds brought $0.50.

METHODIST CHPRth
Lawrence R. Brown, p„lUf 

Sunday School <•■(-. „ 
Morning Womhlp-u . *  
Church Conference 0 || « . , 

torium—2:S»i p.m
KveningWorship with ,h J
»4 C hurch—8:15 , ,,, *

You’ve done your bit -Now do 
your beet.

list

THE CHI'HCH OP ( llhist

Warren E Starne*. Minister 
The Bible Classe» meet Kt 111 • 

clock. ,w °*
The morning sermon ,, M . 

clock.
The Communion Servir, ¡, „

11:45. 1
The evening service is ¡1-45 
The ladies Bible m,.^

4 p. m. W ednesday
Prayer meeting We,lne*dlv 

vening at 8: 4:,

Mr and Mrs. lie. i.-. u..-,,
and Mr. and Mr,- R \ Harrell?] 
son. Roy Alvin. xx,|| !,aVf. s J  
for the Mayo Bros inn- jn R . X. 
ester. Minn., where I; .\lx (; ,i 
be under treatment i eye «j* j. 
ists.

STOCK  M EDICINES A N D  

V A C C IN E S  OF A LL  K IN D S

We Do Stock Drerchinfc—
The Way Y ou Want It,

When You Want It.

For pood work and medicines, SEE VS.

TAYLO R  &  MOORE STOCK
MEDICINE CO.

I’hone 102 or 5K Sonora. Texas

M I M M I  S û t  C I  I  S I  
l E I V I C I  .  • .

When not convenient lo shop in person. u*e our mail ser
vice. Mail order» given personal, prompt attention.

"Serving West Texas Since 1913" 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

sture. 
Rock* 
prin- 

>  for 
lining 
1929. 

f Ed-
lie

lege
in Bosque County and the t'niver- i 
*i'x ( f Texas Me and Mr* iiiin.erj 
have two children. Norma J< »r.. : 
1̂ . a freshman at Baylor Li iver-I 
*itx in Waco, and Claude » ar»-n, 
15, a junior in Rockapring* High 
Schqtd. Besides maintau bis 1 
laxv office in Rockspring* Rep. 
Gilmer I* president of the r> • nt- 
ly organized People’s State Bank 
of R(sksj>rings. and own* a •••¡.ill 
ranch near the city

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE nfc

Mr- W !i ('abane und Hfiii'Iif j 
Jr., will leave this week-end f.-r 

¡Claco for ¡1 visit with Mr* < ab
alles*' mother

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eyes 
better!

OTIS L. PARRIS
nrroMKTitiffT 

I H Itraaregsr« Ills! IOM 
Xu Angela

l|inoi(i'iunil'|i|i|iiqililiiip|i|iii|i|niïi|i|iniuiu|imtoniii'iii'iiii|iooiiin'lo'i'lil

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY A H  I I. STOCK O K -----

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP \NI> (.OATS

FORM ULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST ELY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

S A LT  - B R A N D IN G  P A I N T  - CHALK 
SH E A R IN G  S U PP L IE S

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

OZONA, TEXAS PHONE 6®

For The Protection 

Of Your I ivestock .
REMEMBER, we have the proven remedies for your 

li\(-t<-> k — line* of Ii\* -1* » remedies that you and other sue- 
• --ful live*tox k rai*t 1 have tested on the range and ap

proved.

\ « IN4>* DRENCHES — REPKLLANTS

FORM! |.A 62 SMEAR

Get Your Livestock Remedies at 

“H EAD Q UAR TER S”

Ozona Drug Stora
’’Jaat A Lillie BETTER Servire"

iniiiinmmiii

Your Telephone 
Has Enlisted For 
The Duration

• Marching Along" with the armed force*, yu r  T* • ! 

Company is handling an enormous volume oi 
to help s|>eeil the battle of production in thi* ^
vival. Y’es. your telephone has enlisted and wl'. 

until Victory is ours.

WATCH THE CLOCK WHILE YOL TALK 

Few relie rrelly NEF.D flvr minute*.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co.


